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Thomas Hart Benton! 
To lecture Thursday! 
Night, Oct. 14th 
Homecoming Orcl,esi:ra St. Louis Chapter 
A. F. A. Holds 
Convention 
·Famous Pa.inter To Appear at 
School o.f Mines Auditorium I 
Thomas H;;;;-; ~,~ton, Dir ector I 
of the Ka!'lsas City Art In stit u te , J 
and who r eccni.i y cr ea te d qui t e .J j· 
st ir ,vith h is J eff e r so n Cit y Mur al s, 
will ap pe ar at th e Sch ool of l\'.linL:S i 
Audi torium n<:x t Thu rs da y ni g ht a~ 
8:00 o'clo ck. At thi s tim e he wil l 
ex plain th e w hys c1nd w her efo •:("') 
of his many na t ionally frun ous 
painti:igs. 
The walls of the Ca pitol Bui 1d-
in g in J e ff e rson City are th e bas e 
on V./hich Mr. Denton r ecentl y 
pa inted his most famou s and pro b-
ably his best works. Here he per -
trays his conc ep tion of lvlissour i 
folk life and history. 
Mr. Bento:i is vitally int er ested 
in the Ozark life from whi ch he I 
springs and expresses his int ere 8.t 
Vince Genovese and his Orc!1estra will 'Swing' Homecoming to a close wlt)l the Homecomi:ig Ba!! 
at 9:30 o'clo ck, after football gam, , and Alumni Banquet. This is another good reason why many 
Alumni will be here next 1eek -end. 
-o-~ 
First Conference of A111erican 
Foundrym en at MSM Planned 
As Annual Affair in Futm e 
Th e Reg ional Convention of the 
St. Loui s Dis t rict Chapter of tn e 
Ameri .can Fou:1drymen's Con v.,;n-
tion , whi ch con ve n,ed in Rolla on 
Friday and Sat urd ay, Octob er i' 
a nd 9, wa s ~ di stin ct su ccess . Th e 
tot al r eg istr a tion of 162 per son s ex . 
ceeded th e hope s of t he committ ee 
in charg e, w ho had been lookin g 
forw ard to th e fulliillment of th eir 
pla·:ining w ith quit e som e tr epida-
tion , t hi s be ing th e first r egional 
convention to be held by the Saint 
Loui s chapt er of th e A. F. A. Th e 
chapter ha s been in existanc e for 
only two years. . 
and observations not only in pic- 1-----------------------------------------------
tures but also in music. His n1us- --------- - -- -- _ __ .. · 
Six technical sessions were the 
nucleus of the conference. Auth-
orit a ti vely presented pertinent 
papers of decided commercial as 
well as purel y scientific value we ,e 
the rule throughout the entire cor:-
ical talent _is occupied chiefly _bvlTau Beta Pi Plans Made For Theta Tau and 
the harmon1ca, which he plays with vention. Discussion and comment, 
unusual skill. Also, he has a large Selects Pledges H . 0 23 A s M Sponsor F1'lms lead by able chairmen, were fre-
co~~~ti~:t:::v:ti::ti~i~,c~e:::::; The Tau Beta Pi held a mass omecommg, ct. G. D. Cobough :;-;he Harbison- ~:::\i~7la~\n ':::~e:::n~e::fo:.,~ 
is to paint America as it is. It was meeting Friday morning at 11 :00 Alumni Association Has Arranged Walker Refractories Company !lis, tiveness to others held by the var-
this characteristic in his works that o'clock. R. G. Prough introduced Varied Program For Week-End played five reels of inovies on th~ ious other A. F. A. chapters throu-
caused the "Life Magazine" to sen1 Pro!. W. R. ChedsPy as a Tau Bet a , _ , ___ ought the United States. 
him into Michigan this past spring Pi man from Colorado School .of The Alumni Association under "Making of Refractories'' before a 'The conference as a whole was 
for the purpose of portraying the gathering Thursday night, Oct. 7, marked by but one disappointment. 
' Mines, class of '09. Prof. Chedsey the directorship of Professor Clay-
labor ard political situation. The told the aims of the frater:iity. It ton is planning a gala Homecoming in the Metallurgy Building spon- Because of the illness of his moth-
results of his survey were amaz- is a fraternity that recognizes October 23 for all former studei;ts sored by Theta Tau and the M.S.M. er, the A. F. A. president, HymaR 
ing. scholarship prima~ily, although of MSM. Chapter of the American Society fer Bomstein, was unable as planned 
~t-udent of Cizanne good fellowship is another requis- h b t th Matals. The reels were of enjoy- to remain and deliver an address at 
Cizanne, the great French artist, ite. Mi!~::0~!~ 1ic~ri!:
1
: ;e:::;rs i: ment to all and especial value to the Friday evening Hotel Edwin 
was the g~ide ~n~ in_spiration of The reason that the fraternity the outstanding eve nt on the pro- the junior mets, who have been Long dinner. Insted his speech 
Mr. Benton s artistic mmd while he exists on this campus is to afford studying refractories in class. was read by Mr. D. M. Avey, sec-
was a s.tudent _m France. Under some recos,nition of scholastic abi!- gram, 
th
ere has also been planned The first two reels dealt with retary,treasurer of the national 
C t t M B t ~ a varied program to round out th e the maki:ig of fire clay refractor-
1zan~e s u ormg, r. en on ac- it y . It keeps the school from thP . . th I organization . 
compl!shed many things. Among k f h h day cu lminatin g m e annua ies. The remaining portrayed the All junior a:id senior metallurgy 
them was the profundity of three- :::~:t~on :~n\ 
0
!a::S p;odouct~i~ Homecoming dance at Jackling manufacture of chome , silica an.I students, having been excused from 
dimensional design o:i a two-di- Gym. magnesite bricks and showed a few Friday afternoon and Saturday 
mensional space. This ilbi!ity is basis. Prof. Chedsey said th at one The program for th e day sta rts research and control laborator;> classes , ~ ere available throughout 
clearly sho wn in all his paintings of th e prime ·aims of education wi th a meeting of th e Advisory scenes. to be if service to the A. F. A . 
was to make men think, which mass Comm ittee o:i Intercollegiate Ath-
in addition to an ingenious ability 
to exaggerate and yet picture the 
truth. 
production schools failed to do as 
a rule. The Tau Beta Pl attem1, ts 
to I contribute in every way to 
Uses Egg-Yolks in Paints 
Egg-yolks mixed with ha:id- sc.holastic activities. It gives a cup 
to the organized group having the 
ground pigments make up th e paint highest scholastic achievement. 
he uses. This n1ixture is used The group is allowed to retain the 
against a wash of thin plaster pro-
ducing a pl
1
ensmg effect though 
not such a pleasing odor. 
cup for as many years as it main~ 
tains the hignest average. Tbts 
year's award went to the Triangle 
\Vlll Answer Questions 
Mr. Benton has offered to a·:isw- fraternity . Tau Beta Pi also gives 
a slide rule to the sophomore who 
er questions submitted by the aud- had th e highest scholastic average 
ience. This will give ever yone a while a freshman. Walter Phillip 
chance to fully understand and ap- Leber received this award this 
preciate his works. year . He will choose his own slide 
letics in the club room of the Met-
allurgy Building at 9 :00 a. m. Start-
ing at 10:00 a. m. the registration 
for the alumni is to be in the club 
room , this to befollowed by a bus-
The movies were quite compre~ members. Some rendered "heavy 
hensive, telling the story of fir" duty" while others were acting :1, 
clay, silica, chrome, and magnes- guides. Their subsequent presenc'? 
ite refractory brick from the min- at technical sessions swelled the 
ing of the raw materials to the fi.!1- gatherings to capacity size, which 
al firing of the brick. necessitated i:itroducting m o r e 
iness mee.ting at 10:15 in the same ,the · chairs in order that everyone be 
place. To permit fraternities to Noteworthy were scenes 
have their annual alumni luncheons wherein firing in continuous kilns seated. Faculty members also were 
was done. The continuous kiln in attendance . 
there has bee:i nothing schedule~ 
until the Homecoming football 
g,ame at 2:00 p. m. After the gamP. 
the annual alumni dinner will be 
held in the basement of the Hotel 
Edwin Long at 6:00 p. m. to be 
followed by a dance in the Gym 
at 9:30 . 
makes possible a highly uniform Two alumni and two faculty 
Continued on page six Continued on page six 
~
When? What? Where? ---M.S.M.---




The Rollamo Board has arran g-
ed for Mr. Alan MacEwan, staff 
photographer for the annual pub-
licatio!l, to visit the campus next 
The i·ntroduction of the new sored by the St. Pat's Board, is the 
pledges then came next. Each culmi:iating event of the evenins, 
man',s name was read off, and and features one of the country's 
there was a pause while he took most outstanding dance orchestra s, 
his place at the front of the audi - Vince Genovese and his orchestra. 
to r ium. Th e pledge s are seniors ex- This band has risen to great popu-
cept one. They were: William Re ed 'Jarity in the past few years and 
Ellis, Honor man of the Junior will provide a fitting climax to '.l 
Sunday to take portraits of indiv1d- ' ---------------
ual students . His studio will be individual portraits for all mem-
located on the second floor of ti1e bers of the Senior and Junior Clas-
Power Plant Building and ~ill t'e ses, the Senior and Junior mem-
open all day Sunday. hers of all the social frat erniti es, 
day of gala activity . 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 13 
Ira Remsen Society ; 7 :30 l'. M., Chem. Bldg. 
St. Pat 's Bo,ard ; 7 :00 P. M., Club Room 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 14 
General Lectures on " Ozar k Mur als" , Thom as Ben-
ton ; 8 :00 P. j\ { , Audit orium . 
Roll amo Board ; 7 :15 P. M., Pow er Plau t . 
Glider Club ; 7 :00 P. M., Mech. Hall. 
Missouri P ro,bate Jud ges Meet in g-A ll day . 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 15 
Foo tb all- -Warre nsbu rg Teachers at W arr ensburg. 
Mr. MacEwan will make only two the members of the various Hon-
visits to the campus this year to orary fraternities , the members of 
take portraits and all individual s the various publication boards, and 
who desire to have th eir portrait s the memb ers of St. Pat's Board. 
Clas s,Rob ert P erdu e Alg er, Edward 
Alb ert Ballman , Ro y Ch arl es Cor -
nett , Jos eph Craig Elhs, Don a ld 
Richard Jaeneck e, Frederick Mor - ' I 
rison, John Augu st Short, Hom er 
Stok es Anter the men ha d tak en 
their plac es, th e sp ea ker clos ed hi s SATURDAY, OCTOBER 16 
in the book shou ld arra:ige to have 
them taken at this time. 
The plan for the book requir es 
Please co-operate with the Rolla-
mo Board by havi ·!'lg your photo-
graph taken early. 
t a lk. Th e active m embers of th o Sigma Nu Dance. 
fraternity then cam e forward au1 
pledged the men. _ ~ ~~w 
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THE MISSOURI MINER 
WEDNESDAY , OCTOBER 13, 1937 
FOURTH LECTURE ON PRO-
GRAM GIVEN BY DR FEIND 
"old offend er" dandruff ls present.'' one to write out th eir 
choice for 
"Th e care of th e eyes Is a very offic ers in the form of a ba
llot and 
MEDICAL ADVISOR FOR M.8.M. Important item that is 
sometim es deposit th~m in boxes at either 
over looked. If at any time the eyas door , 
Dr, Feind's contributition to the are strained or sore an eye ph
ysic- When Walter Goelkel and two as-
series of Freshm enL ectur.1S was on Ian should be consulted 
at once. slstants had counted the ballots it 
health, "the tap root of the tr ee of An important eye rul i! is 
nev er rub was fou-nd that the independents 
engineeri ng". In the introduction the eyes with the fin gers
, especial- had "taken it over". Totals are a.s 
of his speech he congratulat ed the ly If some fore ign body 
is lodg ed follows: 
cla ss on ,their choice of schools. in the eye.' 
For president, c. o. Koch, 127; 
"Hea lth ," Dr . Feind continu ed About th a care of the t
eeth he R. E . D~Witt, 35; and J. H. Hequm-
"ls basi!d much on minor health said, "teeth should be wa
shed once berg , 28. 
rul es". He also gave two nevers a day at leas t; twic e a d
ay would 
which must be obeyed for best not injure th em and as 
Amos and 
health and high est efficie ncy In Andy say consult a dentis
t at least 
study. Thy were: never sacrific e twic e a year. The practi
ce of 
hea lth for economy and never '1C- washing tha teeth is partl
y for per-
glect minor haa lth rul es. He gave sonal appearance but In
 the most 
emphasis too, to th e need for par- part to lessen the possibil
ity of de-
t icular attention to changes in food, cay and diseas e germs d
eveloping 
water, etc., whlch most st udent s of in the teeth." 
t his school are na tur ally subj ect to . 
For vice-president, R. J . Cun-
ningham, 37; J. S. Stephens , 105; 
W . R. DeForest , 13; A. R. Whi te, 
13; R. H. Egbert, 11, and Jas. Bock , 
7. 
For sec retary, C. E Ell ett, 101; 
Jas . Burns, 21; L. Wolff, 12; W. D . 
Kilgour, 6; K. F. Livingston , 5; M . 
M. Henning, 30. 
"Thi! care of th e ears, nose a:-id 
Dr . Fiend also cautioned against throat, " he continued, is 
also very For tr eas ur er, Leroy Allen 85; 
the neglec t of ,th e common cold important. Th e ea rs are 
very sen- J. F . Ta ylor, 18; R. S. Dors ey, B; 
which bes ide being ext reme ly un- sitive and should be tr
ea ted ac- R. L. Topp er, O; R. 0. McMichael, 
comfo rtabl e is the forerunner of cordingly. Th e outer ea
r should 7 ; C. M. Burton , 15; P . J . Bourch ier 
many infectious diseas es. Another be washed but th e inner 
ear lihould 20; K. L. Hardine, 17; R. P . Ken-
simp le h.-alth rul e he mentioned nev er be both ered. If th
e wax in nedy, 2. 
was exercise. "Doc", sa id, "long the inner ear should ha
rden and Fr eshmen salute your pr esident, 
hours of co!ltinu ous study ar e de- cause trou ble a physici
an should C. 0 . Koch; your vice-president, 
trim 2nta l to a man's health and be cons ult ed ; nev~r remov
e it yot.r- Steve Ste phens; your secretary, 
one should , at intervals, quit and self with any sort of stic
k or r ag Cha s. Ell ett, and your treasur er, 
walk around to get his mind off of you can find . Th e nose a
nd thros.t Leroy Allen . 
st udying tor a few minutes. Exer- are also important as bes id
es being For th e office of treasurer ther~ 
cise or some sort of a work out useful to the body they 
can also is no absolut e majority, but Leroy 
eac h day is one fac tor th at cou- breed di~ase germs. A
ny irrita- Allen is decla red elected unless 
tribut"s much to good heal th . Also lions of either should be 
cared for the class votes to hold another bal-
get at li!ast seven hours sleep each 
night. 
by a physician at once." lot for h is offic e. 
"Doc" also str essed the care of ---M .S.M---
In connectio n with personal car e th e feet and hands. "The 
hand s" BOARD FOR STUDENTS 
of the body he sai d. "Always keep he said should be kept cl
ean as we There is room at our tables .or 
the skin clea n for it serves several are constantly conscio usly
 or un- just a few mor e stud ents. 
purpose a nd must be kept in shape. conscio ~sly touchin g ou
r mou t h I Two meals per day $18.00 per 
Beside the eliminati on of wastes with our hand s or with 
something month . 
and protectio n of the many parts of handled by our hand s. 
Th e feet MRS. FLORA C. GRANT 
the body it cont ain s th e nerves of should not be slighted in
 thi s pro- ---M.S .M .---
touch. Ma ny diseases some of gram of c Jeanliness ei
ther, for BOARD AND ROOM S25.00 
which ar~ the result of un clea ·nli- sore or unh ea lth y feet ar
e very un- Wanted-Four stu den ts for room 
ness , have bee n traced to the skin. comfo rtab le. Wet feet 
should be and board. We will board and room 
Skin blemis hes should also be at- particu larly guarded a
gainst as for S25.80 per month each. Good 
tended to for some kinds of mo!~s they arr the cause of ma
ny colds." modern rooms. 
cause trouble lat er on in life." In closing "Doc" said.
 "always 5-1-p 506 MAIN STREET .. 
"Care of the hair is also import- come tc, us when you ha
ve any-
ant . It should be washe d once every thing wrong with you, b
ut please 
Entered as second class matter April 
2, 1915, at tile post; office week or the days especially if that do n
ot bother us unn ecessarily and 
at. Rolla. Mo., under the Act of March 3, 1879. 
JIM PIRTLE 
Watchmaker and Jeweler if the matter is not important re-
Subscription Price 
spect my hours. " Fin e 
Domestic, $1.50 per year; Foreign, $2.00; Sing le Copy S cen
ts freely , and help us make this flag After Doctor Fiend 
had finis htd 
Repair Work a Specialty 
41 Ye~rs Experience 
ARE WE HONOST? 
At the close of the World War, the War To End All '\'lars
, 
the horror ridden people of t h e world willingly joined i
n uni so11 
to cham pion Peace forever. An i dealistic group formulated
 the 
League of Nations to h andle all disputes between the 
sernral 
cow1tries and thus elimina te the cause of War. A chi
ld after 
being punished exhibits the same quality od' contrition . Duriug
 
the past four years, and at the present, a continual state
 of wa1· 
ha s existed among severa l of the foremost nations of the 
world .... 
However, because there is la ck in g an off icia l declaration 
of war 
Lile hands of the id eal ists 'd ispute set .tier' ha, ·e been tied
. '\Vhil e 
the representatiYes of fou r teen nations sit in Geneva and
 discu ss 
the legality of Japan's killing the Chinese, mostly agreein
g upon 
the familar phrase, " they can't do that", hundr eds of pe
ople are 
being ruthlessly murd ered in China . No Declaration of 
\Ivar has 
been made so no treaty has been violated. As man pro
gress in 
wisdom and knowledge it seems logical that he shou ld 
lose the 
qualit ies that were so outstanding in his ' less wise' fore
fathers. 
Ilowever, all that is evident of t his state of ' high intellige
nce' is 
the lack of hone st y in dealings with fellow man . An ana
lysis of 
the individual will only bring this state of affairs closer 
to home . 
Da.y by day the American preaches a doctrine of Peace, yet mil-
li ons of dollars are wasted annually in preparation of W
ar. Th'" 
youth of ourcountry are forced to ' learn to kill' in our inst itu
-
tions of ' higher lear-ning ' . Specia l dr ess is exhibited 
by the 
teachers of ' efficient murder ' so that they may be recogniz
ed anrJ 
distinguished from other men. Civ ilization , as defined 
by W eb -
ster, does not infer in the least that such a thing is 
possible 
Every student in this Christ ian nation, that enters a stat
e school 
must study, for two years, to effectively violate the • great est
. 
commandment taught by eve ry church, '' Love thy neig
hbor a ., 
thyself." Let's either revert back to the old way and at least 
be 
l1onest with ourselves, or throw off t hi s sneak in g meth
od anJ 
openly prepare to IGLL. One man can fool millions of other 
men, but he will find i t difficult to be dishonest with hi
mself. 
SCHOOL FLAG of the s
chool in the upper left hand 
Did you know that we have a corner . From thi s corne
r radiate 
school flag? Well, we have. Dr. seven strip es, alternating 
gold and 
Mann brought up the subject in silver, representing the se
ven types 
one of hls Freshman drawing of engineering here. 
classes the other day. A group of The fla g is to be of fin e
 cinstruc-
enterprisi ng Freshmen became in- tion and mat erials, one 
that we 
terested, a!ld, since the present 
flag is nothing to be proud of, they 
have helped Dr. Mann make plans 
for a new flag. 
The new flag is to have the seal 
can be proud of. It will be carr ied 
with the colors in the prades and 
reviews of the R. 0. T. C. unit . 
If you are asked for a contribu-
tion to the fund fir th e flag, give 
one that rea lly belings to th e st u- his l~ctur e, Mr. Armsby 
took the 
31 Years in Rolla 
dents themse lves . meeting over and req
uested eve ry-
G-E Campus News 
·-.' , I'PS THE "TO PS" 
A turhi,~e-generator set now being bu ilt 
at the Schenectady Wo rk s of the Geu-
eral E lec tri c Company will operate at a 
pressur e of 2500 po und s a nd at a tem-
pe ra Lure of 940 F. This pressure is 
nearly 1000 pounds more than tbat 
used for a ny other commercia l unit now 
in se rvice, and th e temp era ture is 
higher. 
l t represents the work of many men. 
.Experts in me chani ca l de sign have 
so lv ed uniq ue pr ob lems-for th e shell 
of the turbine will have to withstand 
pressures eq ual to those that ex ist more 
than half a mile below the surface of the 
St'a. When the unit is co mpleted, elec -
tr ica l and chemical e ngineers, meta llur-
gists, and re search worker s wi ll have 
,·ontributed knowledge and experie nce 
to it . 
T he design and construct ion of turbin e-
genera tors suc h as thi s is largely the 
work of co llege 1,.raduates- so me of 
whom ent ered G-E T.,st on ly a few 
years ago. Thousands of other Tes t 
men are engaged in the design, manu-
• 
facture, and sa lP of these and hundreds 
of other elect ri,· products tbat a re used 
in indu stry today. 
TWO PERM ANE!~T WA YES 
Co -eds preparing for a dan ce are not 
the on ly subj ec t s for pe rm ane nt waving 
- there is the tun gsten wire used in 
Gene ra l E lec tric lamps. 
T hi s wir e, 19/ 10,000 inch in diameter, 
is first tightly wou nd , 335 turns to th e 
inch, with the co ils 1/ 1000 in ch apart. 
After t he wire receives thi s first "per-
inan ent wave ," ii is co iled once more, 
70 turn s to th e inch. with 7/ 1000 in eb 
bet wee n the turn s. Th is reduces th" 
or igin a l 20 inches of wire to a co il 5/ 8 
incl1 long and having an out sid e diam-
e ter of 310/ 10,000 inch. 
T hese permanent wa, ·es pay real divi-
dends beca use tun gs ten wire becomes 
more brilliant as it is mor e close ly co m-
pacted. T hi s new process is onl y one of 
many development s mad e by G-E 
enginee rs in th e field of illuminati on-a 
field which o.ffers many oppo rtuniti es 
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SeveraJ New Sports Planned 
In :New Broad Prog-;·am 
----0--
Comme n ci:ig one of t he lar gesl 
intramural seaso ns the schoo l hal 
eve r seen, a go lf tournamen t will l, ~ 
h e ld, open to th e en tire schoo l. Th ~ 
seve n ty -t wo hoJe m edal play sched . 
ul ed for th e past week and co11-:.-
ple tes the fa ll golf tournam ent. 
Fi rst, 2nd a nd 3r d pri zes w ill ll-: 
give n . Thi s tournam ent has :1oth -
jn g to do wit h th e in t ram u ra l cu p 
a nd w ill be he ld as a ge n eral schoo i 
to urn a m en t. 
Towards t he intramura l cup ~ 
t enni s tournament will be h eld 
con1me ::1clng Oc t. 11. Each organ -
ization will be allowed to ent er tw,J 
m en in thh e sin gles and two in the 
doub les , but th ese 1nen can corn-
pete in one eve nt only. A tearn 
trop hy w ill be given to the organ i· 
zatJo ::1 wi nnin g th e most points. Ia-
di vidual m eda ls will be given to th ,, 
wi nn ers a nd ru nn ers 
eve nt . 
up in eac h 
1'IIB MISSO URI 11 lNER 
CARBONDALE VS, MINERS 
Next w iii come t h e hand b all 
to urn am ent wit h the ent r ies clos ing 
Oct. 14th and pla y starting Oct . 18. 
The eligibi l ity wi ll be the same as 
in the case of tenni s. A t eam pri ze 
'l'hese pictm·c~ were snapp ed during the Miners ffrst foot-
bal l game of th e .,easo n . .Murphy missed the pass , but it was st ill 
a gue,s when thi s snap was made. Ba umstark has ju st fin ished 
a tour of 10 ya rds in the lower pictnre . -
a nd indi vidu a l pri zes w ill he g iven. 
A nevv spo rt :n the a:1nals of th e 
S chool o f f\1ines v.:ill be a cro c:::s 
co untr y r ace stRrtin g at t he rac e 
t rack, co mpl e tin g two loo"lS t here, n 
ja unt ar ound th e campus a nd 
anot h er la p aro u nd the track. Thi s 
w ill be he ld th e morning of hom ('I 
c 'mi ng, Oct . 23. Eac h group m a y I 
ente~ fou.r m e:1 w ith a team troph y 
a nd md v 1dual prizes give n . Bett er 
st art training bo ys for it 's no fun 
un less you are p hysica lly fit . I 
As the basketba ll tournament is ' 
star ting _ear ly this yea r en tr·e s I 
must be m by Nov. 5, wit h t ea m 
p lay co mm enc cing Nov. 9. A t ea m 
pri ze will be given . I 
Th e intr a mur a] sw imm in ~ m eet I 
wi ll be held somet im e du r 'n g th ~ 
t hir d we~k in J a nuar y. Th e eYen ts , 
1937 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
Mine rs 27-Ca rbondale 0 
lVi'iners 6- St . Louis U 32 
Oct . 15-Warrensburg- at Warrensburg- (N) 
Oct . 23-KiJ k sville at Rolla. 
Nov. 6-0klahoma City U, at Oklahoma City (N) 
Nov:. 13--Springfield at Rolla 
Nov.19-Maryville at Rolla 
Nov , 25-Cape Girardeau at Cape Girardeau 
P.\ GE TlTREE 
COMPTON SAYS 
-----u------
Th e Mond ay m orni n g q uart er- ddvantage of the s ituation aad 
back , a lert g entl em a n w ho has so looked o, ·e r the Mule-Cen tr al Lilt 
much to say about the situat ion on a nd also, by some fast trav e lin g, 
Monday a ft er the big ga m es, ca, 1 t he Kirks vi lle -Maryvi lle ga m e. 
hav e a fie ld day this week trying Assista nt Coa ch Jim Pa rke r, Bil l 
to fig ur e out what's w hat af ter lady Bra nn ock and this writer att end ed 
lu ck smil ed the wrong way las t t he Cap e-Springfield game a nd saw 
Saturday afternoon over a n at ion- a t oug h, sme.r t Indi a n crew run 
wide gridiro:i f ro nt. I wi ld over a slow 1 power fu l Bedr 
Th e good . lady dese rt ed h er box e leve:1 . Th e In dia n s have pow er, 
seat on the front row a nd took to plen ty of it, although they didn't 
t h e air lane~ for a ch an ge. While need much to take th e Bears into 
she was gone seve ral of the sm a r t camp. The fin a l score , 33-0, d id 
coaches k ep t their cha r ges on th ~ not indi cate the tru e stre ngt h of 
ground and run rough shod over the Cape el ev.en . 
their luckl ess oppon ents. I Warr ensbu rg had Ii ttle troub le 
Fir st, gla ncin g at the state -wide · in disposi ng of the Centra l team, 
M. I. A. A. race , Cape Girardeau 
took the bull by the horn s Frida y \ 
after!toon aga inst the Sprin gfie ld , 
Bears, winni n g 33-0 from t he eleve n 
coached by Andy McDonald. As 
the r es ult of t h e ir v ict ory th e In-
dian of Ca pe no w sits enth ro ned 
at th e top of th e standi!lg s, follo we d 
Continu ed on page fou r 
ROLLA 
by the Bear cats of Maryville anJ LIQUOR STORE the Bulld ogs of Kirksvill e. \ 
Last year 's champion s , w ho de-
feat ed las t week for the first time 
in years , in vaded Mar yv ill e to m eet 
Coach Ry lan d Miln er' s to ug h cr ew. 
Aft e r splashin g arou nd in t.he rain 
for sixt y minut es tb ey come off t he 
field i!l the sa m e position t h ey 
we nrt: on , w ith neitb er team sco r ~d 
upon. Thu s a five yea r monoply 
on the M. I. A. A. fla g was broken. 
Th e sta idin gs 'now after the fir st 
w ee k of play: 
T ea m W L T P ct 
1 001000 
(ROLLA 'S OLDEST) 
118 West 8th Street 
Across from Hotel Edwbt Long 
Phone 62 
Choice Selection 
Cap e Gir a rd ea u 
Maryville 
K irksville 
o o 1 ooo 1. o o 1 ooo · 1quors - Wines - Gins 
Miners O O O 000 
Warrensburg 0 0 0 0U0 
Springfi e ld O 1 0 000 
War ren sbur g was th e fifth of 
th e six teams in th e loop that saw 
Also 
All Brands of 
wi ll be th e -40 a nd 100 yar d da sh, I 




Men's Knit Scantie Shorts 
Double Front, Com-
fort able and Good I Fit size 28 to 38 at 
j 50c Pair 
i Allen-A Shorts of 
Woven Madras and 
Broadcloth at 50c 
· Campus Sweaters 
Brushed Wool Coats 
Button and Zipper 
Front $1.98 and $2.95 
wil be ann oun ce d later. 
r,;dividual go lf beg ins in April. 
Th ere wi ll be an individual priz e 
a nd a two man t ea m pri ze. 
A big op en track meet w ill ba 
h eld to vars ity a nd dubs a like. Th is 
wi ll take place one week befo r e .th e 
r egu'lar seaso .n star t s. 'Two m e;{ 
from ea ch or gan iza tion wi ll be a l-
lowed to co mp ete in th e events that 
follow: 100, 220, a nd 440 ya rd 
das hes, 880 an d mile r un , 120 hi gh 
a nd 220 low h urdl es, broad jump, 
h igh jump, a nd pole va ult, di scu s, 
shot put a nd jav elin an d on e-ha lf 
mil e and one mil e re lay. Fir st and 
seco nd individual prizes wi ll b<! 
g ive n to t he team wi nnin g th e mm :t 
points. 
The hors eshoe to urn a m ent will I 
t a ke place in April w ith t h e sam e 
qua lifi ca tion s as in tennis. , : 
Each organ izat ion w ill be mail ed 
a set of rul es and r eg ulation s in 
. ' due tim e before t he start of eac h 
St d d S · eve nt. W ith th e excep tion of th e an ar tore [first four eve nts, the information is not too comp lete and m ore w il l 
~'"'"""'"""~ ""'"~"""'""~ "'""'~ be sa id abiut it later. 
1 Rolla Cut Rate Drugs -
Old Rolla State Bank Bldg. 
619 Pine St. 
You are Cordially Invited to Visit US 
and Observe Our 




709 Pine Rolla, Mo. ~---
PAGE FOUR 
THETA TAU 
On Thursday eve n ing at 7 :00 p. 
m. in the club room of th e Mets !-
COMPTON SAYS 
Conti:iu ed from pa ge three 
lurgy Bui ldin g Thet a Tau, na tion-
a l hono rary e:ig in eerin g frat ernit, •, and t he Mu les 
ha ve a lr eady estab -
he ld a shor t but enjoya ble m e~t- lished themselves
 as favorit es i-:i 
the loop race. Last week t hey de-
feated th e Ka nsas We s leya n elever ., 
which last sea son won the Kanst:.s 
Col lege con fer ence. Thus t he Capr 
Gira rdeau t eam a nd Warrensb u r,11 
are t he only two tea n1s in the con -
feren ce th a t have been u:idefeated 
ing. 
Be rt La ni er open ed th e m ee tin g 
by introducing t he gu es t s to th e 
members of Theta Tau. Smokc.s 
were passed out during the meet-
ing. 
Pr esent wa s Fr ed Devaney, a s- so far this yea r. 
In add ition the 
sociate m eta ll urgist of th e RoHa Indi ans hav e as
 yet bee n un score d 
Statio n of the Bureau of Mines. Mr on. 
Deva ney , o:1e of M. S. M's. oldest 
THE MISSOURI MINER WED\'ESDA
Y . 0C'l'OBER 1~. l!H7 
LOCAL CHAPTER OF AMER!. GEOGRAPHICAL DIVISIO
N i:1g a t Io wa State Coll ege, Am es , 
CAN SOCIETY FOR METALS OF STUDENTS 
Iowa, and a lso Junior . Ceramic En -
HAS GUEST SPEAKER Thirt y-two st.ates and f
our for - g in eer , En g ineer in g Experim ent 
WEDNESDAY, OCT, 6 eign cou ntr ies are represe
n ted in 
st a.tion . 
The local chap ter o f t he Ameri- M. S. M's 672 en r
ollmen t this year ---M.S.M.---
as com pare d w it h twe nty-four He : "W e ce r
tainly had a goo d 
ca n Society For Meta ls harl as guest sta t es and two 
foreign cou:it r i~s tim e las t ni gh t for 10 cent s." 
spea ker before its memb er s W ed - last year. 
She: "Yes, I wond er ho w lit tle 
nesday , October 6, at 11 o'clock in 
th e· Meta llur gy Bu ildi ng Mr. J .. T. 
Illinois lea ds in the numb er of brot her spent it?" 
Picco. Picco, a lumnu s of •33 a nd stu dent s in attend
ance with 59, (ex -
Foundry Engi!'leer with the Sorbo - cept in g Misso u
ri w hkh has a r ep - HYour n e ig hb ors are h one
st 
rese nt a tio:i of 513 st ud ent s) . N e· . .,, th ey , Rastus?" 
qu !'ri ed th e 
Yorki rank s nex t wit h a n en rollme it !legro. 
of 26. The other st.ates in order 
0
Yass ir, dey is." 
arP-
old 
Mat Process Eng ineers, St. Louis, 
delivere d a mo st int er est ing a nd 
worthwhi le talk on "Fou ndr y Prac -
ti ce". His ev ident thorough k no w!- ar e : New J ersey
 17; Penn sy lvania 
"B u t yo u keep that loa ded shot -
In th e Kirksvi lle-Maryvi lle battl e edge o f his subj ect
 a nd dir ec t m a n- 9; Massachusetts 7; Kansas, Okl
a - gu n nea r yo u r door?" 
member of Theta Tau , spoke on the last year's cha
m pio ns ca m e clos e ner of presentatio:i were suc h a
s to homa, and Wisconsi n w ith 6 each : "Ya s, dat
' s to keep 'em hon es t ." 
su bj ect "T heta Tau -It s Meaning." to scori ng on th
e Bearcats . Recov- involve continued atte ntion fr
om Conn ect icut a nd Texas with 5; Cali- ---M.S
.M---
Aft er t he speec h the members ad- erin g a fumbl e
 within the Mary- hi s audi ence throughout. 
forn ia a:id In diana, 4; Arka nsa s, Motor-bikes, 
mo tor - scoot ers. 
J·ourned to go down sta irs and 
see 
h · d t · t 1· d t · 
vill e 10-yard strip e i:i t he third Mr. Picco 's ta
lk, as any d·1sct1s- Iowa, Minn eso ta a nd Nebras
k" c a ir s a n my s r eam m e ra m s 
motion pictures being shown J·ointl }' 
·11 · ·t r th 400 
per iod, the Bulldogs, under th -, sio n on so ex t e
nsive a subJ·ect as ha vin g a delegat ion of 3 ea
ch; w , carry v1s1 o s over e -ac re 
by Th eta Tau and the loca l chapt er dire ction of Coa
ch Fritz F a urot, 
Florid a, Louisiana, Mississippi, New s it e of t he 1939 
World's F a ir on Sa n 
of t he Am erica n Society For Metal s. 
"Fo und ry Practic e" must necessat -
Franc·1sco ·Bay . 
PROGRAM 
fa iled to ga in a nd after a fumble ily be, was of 
a ge neral :iatut.,. Mex ico , T enn es see and Ver mont
, 2 
the Bear cats recovere d the ball a nd Hi s remar k s, ho
weve r, were divid- eac h. Th ose sta tes ha v ing one s
t u-
k icked out of da nge r . At no time ed into thr ee m
ai n topi cs, "Mak ir.g dent are: Arizo:ia, Maryl a nd , M
on -
was th e vau n ted ae ri a l a tta ck of a Mo ld ", "T he A
rt of Casting ", and tana , North Ccrolina, Ohi o, So
uth C. D. VIA 
Maryv ille in ev idenc e. "Furnaces Use d
 In Th e Fo und ry." Da kota a nd Wyoming. 
In cidenlly t he Bu lldogs were 
Ch in a and Mexico hav e two stu- · The House ofa 1000 Values 
· "A Foundr y", began Mr. Pi cco, ROLLAMO THEATRE 
Sat. a nd Sun. Matinees 1:30 & 3:3 0 
Mat inee E ve ry T uesday 2:30 
without t he s~rv ices of Herb Par- "is a pla nt or 
business end ea vo r dents attendi n g M. S. M., w
hil •> 
sons, th e 200-pound tacl<le w ho en gage d i,i the 
casit in g of m eta l" . Peru and Bolivia have on e eac h
 in ROLLA, ?<AO. 
ma de so m uch trouble for th e Min- Picco continu ed 
wit h a brief sketc h att end a :ice . 
Selected Shor t Sll bjects on 
Every Program 
OCTOBER HARVEST OF HITS 
Fri . and Sat ., Oct . 15 and 16 
Doubl e Feature Program 
No. 1- Bob by Breen in 
"-MAKE A WISH " 
No. 2- Ho p Along Cass idy in 
" RUSTLERS VALLEY " 
Sa.t., Oct. 16 at 11 :00 P. M. 
Encore Show 
D eann a Durbi!1 i n 
"3 SMART GIRLS " 
Plu s Se lected S hort Subj ect s 
e rs I_ast seaso:i , be ing dec lared in- of the progress 
that has bee n mad e Thus, a lthoug h Missouri is fu
rn-
el igib le for scho las ti c reasons. in th e foundry, 
em phasizi ng the ishing 75 % of th e total enroll ~
d 
Oth er Missouri tea m s also stay- growing nee d for 
better t ec hni ca l thi s yea r, sbill th e la rg e out of st a t e
 
ed on the grou nd , a nd as the re - cont rol th e re in ,
 w hich accordi ng ly enr ollm en t shows the school to
 b~ 
suit th e three ma jor Un iversity op ens the doors 
of opportunity to ve ry n atio:1al in scope a nd infl
t1-
teams in t he st.ate turn ed in onlv the pr ese:i t grad
uating metallurgis t ence. 
one victo ry out of thr ee attempts. T here upon he
 launc hed into the M. S. M. has a tota l in crease
 o f 
Missouri won over th e Ka nsas State fir st pr ob lem t
hat a foundry en- 34 % over th e h igh e:i rollm en
t o i 
eleve n , 14 to 7, mo stly on a lu cky gi neer has to fa
ce, n a m ely, "Mak - la st year. 
break . Tied 7-7 in the last quarter, in g a Mo ld" . "A
nything whic h is - - - M .S M .---
a pu :1t by t he Misso u r i kicker ch eap and will 
tak e th e pattern of ALUMNI NOTES 
touched a Kansas State m a n a
nd th e obj ec t to be shaped can be used 
l 927 
wen t wild. Hou st on Bett y, Ti g~r fo r m akin g a m
old", r emarke d !vit:". R . H. Kni ght, w ho is emplo
yed 
cen t er , fe ll on the ba ll over the 
goa l lin e a nd the P icco, "and th e
 cheapest cer amic by the Air Reductio n Sal es C
orn-
Ti ge rs were material ava ilab le is sa nd. " M r. 
y 630 South Secon d St St 
ahea d , 
14-7. Pi cco's narration conc er
nitl g I.he ~; ~, Mo., li;e s at 2504 S~tto~ 
The two St. Louis e levens took types of sa nd s use
d a nd t he essen t- Blvd ., Map lewoo d. 
it on th e chin , South e rn Met hodi st ia ls upon whic h
 a sa nd is cho sen, ___ _ 
trimming the Washing;to:i Bear s a nd hi s sub seq u
en t exp la natio:i of 1936 
a nd Mississipp i State pushing th e 
St. Louis Uni versity Bi lli ke ns &ll 
nver t he sout hern ers back lot. Th e 
Bears did not hav e enou gh on th e 
ba ll to hold the razzl e-da zzle t eam 
from T exa s a nd the Must a ngs scor--
th e m a nn e r in w hi ch sa nd is pr8-
pare d for maldi ng pu rposes wac; 
te chni ca l but also readily und er -
st a nd a ble. 
Junior C. Turk, employe d by 
Eastman Kodak Compa:iy , is Iivi11g 
at 118 El ectr ic A ve ., Roc hestec, 
N. Y. 
1987 
Sun . a.nd Mon., O ct . 17 and 18 ed ear ly in th e game. After
 tha t 
"T he art of molding" was no w 
narr at ed by the speaker. Thi s topic 
was sub div ide d into fo ur pa rts -
"T ypes of Mol ds" , "Proper Met ,ils 
F. C. Appl,/yard is with U. S. 
THE R IT Z BROTHERS in 
th e Wa shin gto n de fe:ise held up 
and the f inal score was 14 to 0. If For Pouri:-i g", .. Pr eca ution s Taken 
'LOVE BEGINS IN COLLEGE . th e Bear' s could have man
ufactur - In Ca sting ," Especially upon the 
ed a:i of fense, t he outcome mi ght latt er did Mr . P
icco elaborate. A 
Tu es ., Oct. 19, M atin ee & Nigh t 
Lee Tracy and Dia na Gibson in 
'BEHIND THE HEADLINES ' 
have been diff ere nt . 
Down a t Oxford, M iss ., th e Mis -
sissippi e leven showe d ve ry lit tle 
of th a t sout her n ho sp it a lity an d 
turned back th e Bills, 21 to 0. 
Look in g over th e schedule fo e 
next wee k we fi !1d the East Texas 
Wed. and Thurs ., Oct. 20 a nd 21 at Kirksvill e , t he Miners . a
t W a r-
Gyp sum Company, Sweetwater, 
Texas. He resides. at 1005 Oak 
Str ee t . 
E. W . Volz, Box 304, Bound 
Brook, New J ersey. 
B . W . Brown is no w employ ed 
by S . G. Hayes and Comp a ny at 
Full erton , K entu cky. 
M. E. Gr ee n is Instru cto r in th e 











bla ckboard di ag r am of a m old hav-
in g technical terminology for eacl1 
part mad e for c la rit y as Pic co l~d 
th e gathering through the delic a t e 
process of pourin g a cas ting and 
th e m ea ns taken to escapP the ef -
fe cts of shri n kage . A "riser" (pou, ·-
in g entra:ic e in the side of the mold 
' 'LANCER SPY " r enshurg , Springfield a t Maryvill~. South Dakota at St . Louis U. , Brad- nea r the top ) is the dev ice 
us ed to 
Starr in g Delor es De l Rio, Geor ge Jey Tech at Wash
ington, a nd Mi c!!- overcome th e effect of differ enti
al 
Sa nders, P et er Lorre - Plus igan State at Missou
ri. Cape Gir - fr eez in g of t he metal within th :, 
"Co ronation of King Geo r ge'' 
in TE CHN ICOLOR a nd late st 
New s Ev ent s 
ardea u has an open date. 
mold . 
Tim e limit ed Mr. P icco to but a 
brjef exp la natio n conce rning th e ~~ 
NOW-
variou s furnaces used by foundr y-
m en. Still , diagrams of the cup -
Coming- Friday, Oct. 22 
ONE DAY ONLY 
Li ght up a.nd sa ve your eyes. ola, air, indir ect arc, di rect 
ar : , 
L a mp s a nd bulb s- all sizes and ro ta ry ai r (Brac
ke lsberg), a:id r e-
Mr. a:id Mr s. Marti n Johnson's Film prices. 
"THE BEASTS OF BORNEO " 




Fresh Fruits, Vegetables and Candies I 
BROCE Fruit and Vegetable Market 
2 14 w •• , Eighth 
-~""""""'~"""'~~~ 
.... 'MNl, .......... 'l,<INM. ... 
THOMAS H RT BENTON 
ThHrsday, Oct. 14 Admission $1.00 
Parker Hall Auditorium 
8 :00 0 'CLOC,K P. M. 
verberatory furnaces were sketch -
ed by Mr. Pi cco. The fund ament-
al ope.rati ng princ ipa ls and advant-
ages of eac h were a lso re lated. 
R. C. Titt e l, president of the 
lo ca l A. S. M. cha pt er , presided 
over the gath ering, w hi ch was 
large . 
-- - M .S.M.---
BLUE KEY 
Blu e K ey held its first lun cheon 
meeting Wednesday no on , Oct . 6tn, 
at th e Parish Hou se . Pl edges Don-
ald Jaen ec ke and Omar Wall ey 
w ere Initiat ed into t he fraternity at 
that tim e. Melv in Nicke l acted as 
toastmast er for the m eeti:ig. W1'1-
ter Goelkel gav e t he history of 
B lu e Key, J a ck Long told the sig n i-
fican ce of the ke y, and Cra ig E lli s 
administ ered the oath. Th e two new 
m emb er s were a lso called upon to 
say a few words. 
It is p ls.nned , by the frat ernity ; to 
hold a lun ch eo:i m ee tin g on u ,_,, 
fir st W edn esday of eac h mon th. 
The organization is no w wor kin g on 
pla ns for Hom ecomj ng on Oct . 23. 
~"""'~~~""'~~~ 
I 
COMPACTS, 'PEARL SET PINS 
Followill Drug· -Co. 
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had a good 
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"WEDNESDAY, OC'l'O.BER 1:3, 1~37 TIIE l\IISSOURI MINER 
PAY DIRT 
By C. Sharp 
What Illannoyance is about ' '. 
1 wi:~~ Li.~over a J er seyy illi~ll? S) ' 
much so in fact that h~ ·has trouble 
rem emberin g his own nam e . 
er wi ll out at Hom ecomi!l g 
Some call him Dag o. 
Murel-
I bet. 
The short t er m spouse mentioned 
A specia l requis ition has been 
11 was ne eded to pu ll u p the error ,as "q_ij;_its please" by my fe ud er is 
all <>ver him like a flick of flyin g 
submitted to the ~usin es s Office to 
I 
made be low the top man. Anot her ants. Just be column Hom er . And 
purchase glasses for th e 'Snak~s• example that po litics w ill force m does she d
anc e ! Ask the Gr eek 
and the Kappa Sig's. Of course th e what it has . .. not what is best. 
Keep Off The Grass signs could b ~ 
'Fres(une n . 
made a bit larger. Your coopera - Orch ids to th e band . .. they have Woe is y
ou if the ole hill town 
tion will be appreciated by the rest really improved The music forth - I st arts a w
h1spermg campaign agm 
of the student body . · commg now deserves some new ya T hey 
don't leave not h m Jl;t 
T hree houses had their pl edge dres sing up in the way of uniforms .•/ fe llas. 
Gleanings From 
Our Exchanges 
By Carl Cotterill 
Accordin g to Professor of Hi story 
Ditdin e of Northwest, Mo., S. T. C., 
at Ma ryvill e, is just now following 
the example set by England in her 
Chin ese polici es by takin g all she 
ca!l ge t with as littl e effort as pos-
sible. Also Prof. Dildin e somp a r ed 
Jap a n to the Unit ed States' policy 
in Central and South America. 
--<>--
Webste r says that taut m ea ns 
tight. I guess I ha ve bee n taut 
quite a bit while in college. 
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LOOK YOUR SMARTEST 
THIS FALL 
In suits that ha ve bee n carefully 
Clea ned and Pr esse d. THE MOD-
"I'm not the happi est .person in ERN WAY! Our high standards of 
the world, but I'm the next to the . Cleaning Service will satisfy you 
hap piest ," murmured the supreme 
eg otist, as hh e took the sweet completely . 
you,-,g thing in his arms.-St. Louis 
U. N ew s. 
WHAT'S TIDS? 
'swi!1.gs' over the week -end . I had . . Per haps some day .. . 1f we Sa id on e
 alum:i.us "I ha ve n't got 
about given up hope of seeing th e I ge t the br ea ks (m ea ning Uncle's ten ~ver my five years yet. I'v e 
old liquid flow this seaso n ..... easy money). neve1 be en
 the same, and I st!ll 
Old No . 429 kinda crimps the old Looking for good exercise-drop worry a lo
t." I'm anxious to hear 
sty le but the volume hasn't up to the bowli!lg alley some-time 
t he exp losion when some r ea d thi s 
decreased. I'm waiting to see what Good dean fun weeks edito
rial. Th at is. if a nyb ody 
No. 429 will be like at Homeco01i n g Sorr~ I haven ' t any dirt for you; ,qan ·wade 
through a ll ot the high-
.. . . either the old crowd has chang- i 'djgits please'. _ _ ca ll for a dat e-· fa luUn' words .. After all Ed. were 
ed or the Rolla jail wiJI need ex - · some tim e and give me a chance t0 not educat
ed, Just engineers . Though it sounds like a Miners' 
panding . . . . . j find out how you spe nd your" thn e.· Ha s anyone 
counted th e Frat er n - Heav en it must be true bec a use its 
Good thin g the class of '38 elect - I · . May;be you could lea d m e to ities' lately? 
Things are mighty from the Michigan S.tate "News": 
MODERN 
CLEANERS 
9TH AND PTh'E 
ed a good man for Pres _ . a lot j such comings off , yes -no . quiet along a lot of fronts . There's They 
say the freshmen have it 
one room in Mechanical Hall tha.t tough the first few weeks, but what rain from 
heaven upon th e plac ~ 
ONE gent won't enter soon w ithout about the Sophs; especially the giris benea
th . Lik e gifts from Ye Old e 
knocking . Woof! Ex Regis. of th e Sophomore Class. Here w0 Gifte Shop
pe, 2032 Blank Street , it 
RESPECT TO THE FLAG I ch.oke up ; nd tears com~, .as yo_,i 
see it fly ing from the ma sts, public 
When you see the Stars >tnd building s and etc., for you w,IL 
blesseth he who gives and he who 
S\VING INS sit evening after eve n ing reading takes. 
Goody! Som ebody must r ead this, "True Conf essi ons" or even mend-
Stripes display ed, stand up and I nev er hav e a worthier emotio'1. 
take off your hat. For ,all the si.<;ns 
and symbols since th.e world b~-
gan th.ere is ,-,one other so full Gf 
meaning as th.e flag of t h.is cot:m-
try. 
as i,e asked me where Glen ing socks, a'1d when a girl stoops tG In 
tru 11 
Gray is holding forth. He'~ In mending her own footwear, yo u a cer 
n co ege paper we 
the Manha t ten Room of the N ew can be -*$( censored) sure she is ~::: i~h:~ef
::~h;~.:u~:~~:~ .. P~ii~~ 
Yorke I I-I" h " an ,l 
pretty lonesom e. But her e we sit 
THE R. 0 . T. C, 
With about 180,000 students on r pa sy. im, ,s, 
the mod ern age shou lcL"l't it be morQ 
the rolls, the Rese rve Officer's O'Ke efe . , Come ESten to th e anyway w
hile 
th0 se little "green correct to require "Zipping." -
a !limals " run away with the m a le 
Trai!'l.ing Corps will reach an all cats at th e jam session Saturday of 
Homecoming at the P i K A house . population. 
If ever there were maidens in 
Your Flag stands for huma nity , 
for equal opportu,-,ity , for a glori - time high this year . 
Ous Past a nd a glorl.O
tts future. I All of th is enrollment is in the Pretty-bo y Ge:nevese is doin g it. Giv~
 
a listen to "Lets Pitch A Litt le distress , we who hav e reached the 
Don't ever be as hame d when you · old esta blished unit s for no ne w Woo" a nd 
the F. T . "Ragg le- Tag - dignity of upper-class women in the 
ones were brought inti being last gle". Mal Hallet makes for thright realm of 
educatio n , we are th ey. 
06v 3:NOHd 
ye ar. Du e to f inan cial limitation , foxtrotology with "Let's Have An - We are sim
ply ignored, utt er ly , en-
it is not contemplated that any ad- tirely , and 
compl e tely ignored. "Old 




Of The Party" gives the story body 
year. by Jerry Perk ins a n d T eddy Grace 
The Universit y of Illinois hold s Literally lifted but likeable Sammy 
its pos ition as the large St of th e Kay's style um·eels Way ne Ki ng·s 
senior units and the Chicago high Josephine, an old smoothe an d pos-
schoo ls tops the list of the juniors. sib le hit. 
----M.S.M.-- -
Patronize ou r a dvertisers 
Ain ' t it awful? 
-C. S. 
--M.S.M. --
THE MAKING OF A MAN 
·~~~
THE NEW 
OZARK LIQUOR STORE 
~ (Base d on a talk by t he Com -
~ ma nding Offi cer of t he Newport 
If you want to be respecte d, you 
must respect yo urself and others . 
flames sometimes give us a curt nod 
or maybe don't eve n notice our pre-
se,-,ce. The old steady ca lml y flicks 
some sweet littl e somebody und er 
your nose and forgets that you were 
anything but an old friend of th e 
family . 
, Oh, yes, sad is th e life of th ~ 
lonely sophomore girl. Sewi ng Cir-
cles and knitting clubs could ha ve 
or iginated nowwhere else than 
among poor neglected upper -class-
women. And still they say, "Pity 
the poor freshman!" Phooey!-
Michigan State "News" 
A skeleton is a man with his in-
122 West 8th Street If you want to ho ld a responsible side out a'1d his outside off. 
DRINK 
f al staff Beer 
Skinny arms and skinny legs 
Were t he bane of Tony Meggs, 
Laughing girls all passed him by, 
$1 :a;:~r ! ::i~~:! in~t~!i;~ h~o F~e:; _~ft 
f ;::~ i;:u in~ ~~:e s!:'r:nt::r:~:~ fr;:; 
:\. FALSTAFF , GREISEDIEC.K BEERS 
" All Popular Brands Cigar ett es, 2 packag es for 2oc " 
$ that pos iti on not five or t en years 
J he nce, but now. If you want to i cont r ol ot her s, you mu st learn to 
$ contro l yo urself . If you wa n t to 
keep yo ur chara~ter and r eputation 




"How would you make soft water For Tony was dull and n ot so spr y 
hard?" F reeze it. 
A mono logue is a conversation 
between husband and w ife . 







above suspicion, keep good com-
pa!ly or none. If yo u want real By the Washin gto n University 
~""•~ happi n e
ss, ind u lge in wholeson,e ''Student Life'' we see that Shake -
recreation onlY, a nd refrai:.11. from speare was listed under the uBorn 
VISIT THE 
Smith® Texaco Station 
We carry a. complete line of Texa co Products 
to service your car 
Corner 10th and Pine Streets Rolla, Mo. 
~ , 
~ ... ~ . 
Good Dance Dates 
are hard to findt Afte r you have found THE one 
for H omecoming , send h er a corsage from 
Mrs. Mc Caw's Shop 
Te lep ho ne 32 
Pinc Street 
300 years too soon" column . Here 
pleas ur es and kee p away fro m de · are a few exceptio'1s which might 
grnding and da ngerols. If yo u want have been taken from his 1937 com-
justice, be fai r with yo ur ship m ate s. pose d play. 
If you wa nt financial sec urit y, 
don't buy on credit but pay as you 
go and save something every 
month , starting now. If you want 
"Let me ha ve about me men that 
a rt fat, sleek-headed man and such 
as sleep o'nights with Sanka Cof-
fee." 
the good ipinion and not the con- "You Cassius has a Jean and 
tempt if others, avoid profane an d hungry look. Methlnks he has no t 
obsene speec h. 
---M.S.M.- - -
METALLURGY NEWS 
had his Wheati es this Morn." 
"The quality of merc y. is not 
strained; it falleth like th e ge,-,tl e 
'Til he found his diet wrong; 
Now our h ero's big and strong 
TUCKERS DAIRY 
Call 347 For Delivery 
Messe rs Coghlll, Dunca n , Emigh , 
and Ramp ace k of the Bur ea u of 
Mines Stall, Dr. S. R. B. Cooke of 
th e Dep artme!lt of Metallur gy and 
Ore Dressin g, and Dir ec tor Wm. R. 
Ched sey visited th e Lea d Belt on 
Wednesday and Thur sday, Septem -
ber 29th and 30th. 
Busy Bee Candy 
--M.S.M.--
A bricklayer working on the top 
of a high •buildh g accidently kick-
ed a brick loose w ith his foot and 
it unfortun ate ly land ed on the 
h ead of a n egro who was passing. 
"B e careful, Big Boy/' the darky 
shoute d, "you made me bite mah 
ALWAYS FRESH 
Faulkner's Drug Store 
THE REXALL STORE 
~ tongue''. 
.......... - --_--_--_--_--_--_--_--_--_--_::: 
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TIIB MISSOURI MINER WEDNESDA
Y, OCTOBER 13, 1937 
And remember, Miners, Please, that 10 cents per day, same as last
 year, buys your Remington Portable Typewriter at 
I 
VINCE GENOVESE· 
and his orchestra will furnish 
music for the Homecoming Ball 
Sat~day, Oct. 23rd 
BULOVA 
AJ\IERICA'S PREMIER WATCH 
Buy yours from 
ALLISON, The Jeweler 
• 
Sole Distributor for the 
ltOLLA "DISTRICT 
SCOTT'S--The MINER'S CO-OP and BOOK EXCHANGE 
Fifty years of service to M. S. M. men, and " still in the ring" .a
t 8th & Pine 
A. F. A. CONVENTION 
Con ,t inued 1:rom page on e 
m emb ers partic ipated 
the t ec hnical sess ion s. 
'34 , Sa les E!"lgineer , 
directly in 
J. J. Off u tt, 
A. P. Gr een 
Fi re Br ick Co., Mexico , Mo., a nd 
J. J. Picco, 133, Foundr y Engi n ee r, 
held. NAVAL HUMOR 
As a r esu lt of the sp lendid turn "I'v e got a prett y dista steful jol) 
ou t at th e co!l.venlion, 
th e A. F. A. before m e," remark ed th e ge n eal -
St. Louis Cha pter has bee n greatly 
encouraged an d gra tifi ed , and it ogi S
t . 
pla ns to mak e th e regional con-- "Mrs. N ewr ich em
plo ye d me to 
fer en ce an annual affair a t M. S . M. look up h er family 
tr ee and I'v ~ 
got to inform her th a t one of h er . 
--M.S.M.- - r elatives w as electr oc u ted ." 
Sorbo-Mat Proc ess Engineers, St. THETA TAU · 
"Why worry about th at?" said 
Louis , prese n ted papers, the former -o--
his fri end. "Just write that th •, 
durin g th e Fri day mornin g "R e- Co ntin 1ued from 
,pa,ge one inan in qu est ion occupied the chai.r 
fr ac tory " sessio n a nd t h e lat ter be - --------------
of a pp lie d e lectricity in one of our 
fore th e "Metallograp h y" ga th er - brick , besi des hi g h
ly m ec ha ni zing public in sti tution s." 
in g, wh ich co!lvened that aft er - th e r efr actory 




rod u ~- H e: "Dogs lik e m e. When I wni k 
m etallur gy departm ent deliv ere d ing gr ea t er effic enc
y as a result . down th e stre et dogs follow me -
th e fir st ta lk at this sa me session, The Harbison-Walker 
East Chicagv they walk up Lo m e and lick my 
which wa s co ndu cted by Prof. C. struct ure is the on
ly co ntinu o us hand s." 
Y. Clayton, the cha irman. silica brick firbg pla
nt in th e Unit- She: "Wh y don 't you tr y eatin g 
Prof. W. R . Ch edsey an d Prof. C. ed St ates. 
with a fork?" 
Y. Clayton, by short talks, provid ed The Harbison - W
a lk er Company 
m ea n s to fill th e gap cau sed by is the wor ld' s lar ges
t produc ers of A pr ies t offered 25 ce nt s to Lh9 
preside nt Born.stei n' s absence at reiractories , th e film
s no te d. Po s- boy w ho could t e ll him w ho was 
t h e hot el dinn er Friday eve nin g. sess ing 32 plants i
n the Uni te d the gr eatest man in hi story. 
E a rli e r in the da y Director Ch ed- States a nd extensi ve 
depo sits of fir e "Chri sto ph er Clumbu s," answ er-
Th e love of DOLORES DEL RIO 
(above) for George Sanders m ay 
mean the fi rin g squad for o::1e nf 
them , in th e thrilling drarn ft, 
sey had exte nded t h e ho sp italit y of clay, silica, magn e.
site, chromite, ed the Itali a n boy. 
Rolla and th e Misso uri School of and other mat er ial s 
throu g hout th~ "George W as hin gt on," 
Mine s to th e m embers of th e A. F . world , it is w ell pr e p
ar ed to len d ,n the Americ a n la d. 
"Lancer Spy. " Ro llamo Theatr e , 
answered j Wed nes day and Thur sda y, Oct. 20 
A. the productio!l of 
bett e r r e fra c- "St. P at ri ck," shoute d t he J e"
•. i anr l 2 1. 
Th e ent erta inm ent w h ich follow- tori es. 
ish iboy. I 
ee d th e d in:i e r found many Min er s Mr. Cobough was 
narrator whih "Th e quart e r is yo ur s," said th r, NOW-
dr yn1en viewing in Park er Ha)l a n swe r ed a ll qu es ti
ons that w ere Patrick?" 
of a ll curri cu la bes ides the Foun- th e film s we r e be in
g show n and priest, '·but w hy d :d yo u say St. Light up, and save your eye:,. 
two ent er t a inin g sport reels. The put to him at an y tim
e. "Right down in my hear t I kn ew 
"P oin ts of Int erest" tour sc h edul ed ---M.S. M
. - - -- - it was Mos es. " said the J ew ish boy, 
Lamps and bulbs-all .sizes and 
prices. 
for Sat urd ay afte rnoon was not P at r oni ze our adve
rtiser. "but bu siness is busin ess ." THE McCAW CO. 
Chesterfields go right along 
with smokers . .. giving them the kind of a smoke 
they want .. . in the way they like it best. 
Chesterfields are refreshingly milder-they'ye 
got a taste that smokers like. Chesterfields are 
different from all the rest •.. THEY SATISFY. 
Chesterfield 
• • • 
• 
Copyright 1937, LJGGUT &: MYUS TOBACCO Co. 
they'll give you 
MORE PLEASURE 
